
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Price (USD) Total Price (USD)

1

SITE PREPARATION:

providing materials and manpower and suitable machines (Grader, Front end loader) for Site Preparation for removing the debris and leveling the site 

to be one level, also layering 10cm thickness of crushed stone, the work to be done according to the instruction of site engineer.

476.00 M²

2

BRC FENCE:

Supply & Install outer Fence as following:

1- Digging bases dimensions 50 * 50 * 60 cm

2 - casting bases of ordinary concrete rate 250 kg / m 3 per metal pols.

3 - implementation of a concrete beam of ordinary concrete rate 250 kg / m 3 and dimensions 15 cm * 20 cm to connect metal pols.

4- implementation metal pols 8cmx8cm,  and 2mm thick. every 2 meters, high 2.7 m (50 cm inside the pit, 20 cm in the concrete beam, and 2 m outer 

part.

5 -implementation metal frame between each pipe (metal pols) with a cross inside the frame using metal angle-line 4cmx4cm thickness 4mm.

6 - welding metal plat  20 cm * 20 cm thickness of 4 mm in center crouse

7- implementation of BRC mesh (4.5X4.5)cm with thickness  4 mm, 

The price includes Provide materials & install two gates 4*2m and one gate 1*2 m using rectangular 10cmx10cm", 2.5 m high and 2mm thick,  two 

cross-sections of metal angle 4cmx4cm thick 4mm, also the price including the painting works one layer anti-rust and two layer of oil paint, for all 

section metal and metal net, all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer instructions.

74.00 M.l

3

CONCRETE BASES:

Casting concrete base for activity center the dimensions (21x12x), and 0.15 cm, class 350 kg/m3, and laying thick nylon under the concrete of flooring 

with one layer of BRC mesh 15 cm X 15 cm, 8mm dia. and make it smooth face by using (copter). The price includes making one construction joint in 

the middle of the concrete base in the long direction and expansion joint for the concrete in both direction and every 3m using machine cutter for that, 

also the price includes, installation of metallic plate of 200*200*5 mm on the surface of the concrete bases with steel bars inside the base welded on 

the plate, to install the columns, all necessary needs to complete the work, and all the work should be done according to the details and site

engineer instructions.

274.00 M²

4

TENT 20*5 M_"METALLIC STRUCTURE"

implementation tent: installation of a tent Dim(20mx5m) height 3.2m, consisting of eight metal frames 2.5 m width from each side, and a front 

structure and aback according to the following:

 1‐ Metal frames with dimensions of 2.5 m * 2.5 m, consisting of external and internal metal profiles with dimensions of 40 mm * 40 mm * 2 mm 

welded with each other covered with GL. sheet as attached drawing.

 2‐ The fronts consist of a metal frame with a fixed height of 2.5 m with a triangle of 70 cm height and all‐metal rectangles 40 mm * 40 mm * 2 mm. 
 3‐ The roof consisted of triangle metal of 70cm height using the metal pipe 1 inch diameter and 1.8 mm thickness.

 4‐ The roof is fixed by welding it with metallic rectangles 40mm * 40mm * 2mm.

 5‐installation of metal doors as showing in the drawing metal doors (2 * 1.25 m) with all necessary accessories. 

The tires are fixed within the concrete floor by anchors of 16 mm/length 50 cm.

 6- The tent is covered by canvas cover 600g/m2.
 7- The roof is covered by plastic cover 200g/m2, 
The price including painting works (Anti‐rust, and two‐layer oil paint).

Note: first tent have tow partition wall and second tent have three partition walls with covering it by canvas cover 600gr/m2.

And all necessary needs to complete the work The work be should be done according the drawings and instructions of the site engineer.

2.00 NO.

5

ELECTRICAL WORKS FOR THE TENT: 

- twelve LED lamp with plastic Ceiling holder, 220-240 V, 50 Hz,30 watts, the  cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, and connect these 

lamps to the one operating switches ,four outlet socket, 2P, 16 A , 250V ,with the plastic mounting box (external), mounting plate and cover plate, all 

the sockets must be of the Sechuko type., The cable used should be (2x2.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, all cables are fixed to the wall inside plastic 

tube(cable try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials and accessories.

-One plastic breakers board consisting of: [one main breaker(40Amp,3phase) + one breaker(20Amp,1phase) for sockets. +one breaker(10Amp,1phase) 

for lighting lamps+ two breakers(20Amp,1pole)for two Ac device] and connecting main breaker to the main electrical board in Generator Cage by using 

cable (4×6) mm²,The cable should be installed underground within a suitable plastic tube

-outside lighting : six lighting device anti-rain and  LED lamp15 watts(Distributed around the caravan) ,The cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC 

shield NYA, and connect these devices to the one operating switches and to the main electrical breaker in caravan. all the work should be done 

according to the details and site engineer instructions.

2.00 No.

Financila Offer: Supply and Install Big Size Tents and Caravan in Newroz Camp
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Financila Offer: Supply and Install Big Size Tents and Caravan in Newroz Camp

ق سوریا: العرض المالي  ي شمال شر
ز

ي مخیم نوروز ف
ز

ة الحجم و كرفانات ف ز وتركیب خیم كبیر تجھیر

# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Price (USD) Total Price (USD)

1

SITE PREPARATION:

providing materials and manpower and suitable machines (Grader, Front end loader) for Site Preparation for removing the debris and leveling the site 

to be one level, also layering 10cm thickness of crushed stone, the work to be done according to the instruction of site engineer.

280.00 M²

2

WAITING AREA SUNSHADE:

 Supply Material and implement sunshade using steel frame (rectangular pipe) 8cmX4cm, 2mm thickness for the main structure and (rectangular pipe) 

6cmX4cm, 1.8mm thickness for riling and the structure should be supported with steel pipe columns 3" dia. 4mm thickness or tube 8 cm* 8 cm* 0.3 

mm fixed with concrete (1:2:4) by dimension (0.4x0.4x0.6)m, and the item includes supply and extend zinc sheet 5cm thick. the work should be done 

according to the technical instructions from engineer supervision& engineering drawings, including paint all the frame with anti-rust paint and two 

layer of oil paint.

Note: the contractor should filling all open spaces between caravans and sunshade using foam or silicone

124.00 M²

3

CONCRETE BASES:  

Supply and install concrete base Infront of staff caravans and sunshade by Casting plain concrete class 350 kg/m3 for floor 15 cm thickness with all 

necessary works and laying thick nylon under the concrete of flooring with one layer of BRC mesh wire 15 cm X 15 cm, 8mm dia. and make it smooth 

face by using (copter). The price includes making expansion for the concrete in both direction and every 3m using machine cutter for that, all necessary 

needs to complete the work, and all the work should be done according to the details and site

engineer instructions.

165.00 M²

4

CARAVAN 12*4m TOW OFFICE :  

Supplying Materials and Install Prefab caravans (12X4)m dividing to 2 room according to the attached drawings, internal high 240 according to the attached 

plan, the base consisted of C-Chanel size  (6"X2"X6mm) double with two cross in the middle and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm, 2 mm thickness @40 cm 

c/c in both directions, and all other columns consist of Angle-line sections  size (10x10 cm thickness 3mm) (8 No.) , the slab made by Iron structure frame 

Rectangular Iron Section (10x10cm thick 2mm)and above it rectangular iron (10 x 5)2mm thick with two cross of Angle Line {(7X7)cm 3mm)} welded to Columns, 

with Steel Plate (50x50cm Thick. 5 mm) on center of the cross, and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8)cm , 2 mm  thickness 90 cm c/c in one direction and using 

angle-line (3x3)cm, 2mm thick to fix all sandwich panel, with all necessary painting works(one layer of anti-rust and 2 layer of oil painting ), Using Sandwich panel 

5 Cm thick Turkish source for surrounding and slab, False ceiling panels (60x60) cm and not less than 6 mm thickness, and for the floor using plywood 16 mm 

thick and finished with glued PVC floor covering in a thickness not less than 2 mm with plastic angle, PVC plastic Door (1X2)m (2 No.), and PVC plastic Windows 

(1X1)m  (4 No.). The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction, Electrical works: per each room caravan should contain:

- Eight ceiling-mounted light fixtures (spot), 220-240 V, 50 Hz,18 watts,20cm, The cable used should be (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, and connect these 

devices to the two operating switches, 4 No. outlet socket, 2P, 16 A, 250V, with the plastic mounting box (external), mounting plate and cover plate, all the 

sockets must be of the "Sechuko" type., The cable used should be (1x2.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, all cables are fixed to the wall inside the plastic tube(cable 

try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials, and accessories.

-Plastic breakers board consisting of : [one main breaker(40Amp,3pole) + one breaker(20Amp,1pole) for (light devices, sockets). + three breakers(20Amp,1pole) 

for three AC device],

-outside lighting: 6 lighting devices with plastic cover and  LED lamp12 watts(Distributed around the caravan), The cable used should be (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC 

shield NYA and connect these devices to the one operating switches and to the main electrical breaker in the caravan.

- the caravan must be connected to the main/generator electrical source by using cable (4×6) mm²

-All Electrical works should be done according to the detail and electrical engineer instruction. The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer 

instruction

1.00 NO.

5

CARAVAN 12*4m THREE OFFICE:   

Supplying Materials and Install Prefab caravans (12X4)m dividing to 3 room according to the attached drawings, internal high 240 according to the attached 

plan, the base consisted of C-Chanel size  (6"X2"X6mm) double with two cross in the middle and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm, 2 mm thickness @40 cm 

c/c in both directions, and all other columns consist of Angle-line sections  size (10x10 cm thickness 3mm) (8 No.) , the slab made by Iron structure frame 

Rectangular Iron Section (10x10cm thick 2mm)and above it rectangular iron (10 x 5)2mm thick with two cross of Angle Line {(7X7)cm 3mm)} welded to Columns, 

with Steel Plate (50x50cm Thick. 5 mm) on center of the cross, and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8)cm , 2 mm  thickness 90 cm c/c in one direction and using 

angle-line (3x3)cm, 2mm thick to fix all sandwich panel, with all necessary painting works(one layer of anti-rust and 2 layer of oil painting ), Using Sandwich panel 

5 Cm thick Turkish source for surrounding and slab, False ceiling panels (60x60) cm and not less than 6 mm thickness, and for the floor using plywood 16 mm 

thick and finished with glued PVC floor covering in a thickness not less than 2 mm with plastic angle, PVC plastic Door (1X2)m (3 No.), and PVC plastic Windows 

(1X1)m  (6 No.). The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction,

 Electrical works: each room should contain:

- Four ceiling-mounted light fixtures (spot), 220-240 V, 50 Hz,18 watts,20cm, The cable used should be (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, and connect these 

devices to the two operating switches, one outlet socket, 2P, 16 A, 250V, with three plastic mounting boxes (external), mounting plate and cover plate, all the 

sockets must be of the "Sechuko" type., The cable used should be (1x2.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, all cables are fixed to the wall inside the plastic tube(cable 

try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials, and accessories.

-Three plastic breakers board consisting of : [one main breaker(40Amp,3pole) + one breaker(20Amp,1pole) for (light devices, sockets). + three 

breakers(20Amp,1pole) for three AC device],

-outside lighting: six lighting devices with plastic cover and  LED lamp12 watts(Distributed around the caravan), The cable used should be (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC 

shield NYA and connect these devices to the one operating switches and to the main electrical breaker in the caravan.

- the caravan must be connected to the main/generator electrical source by using cable (4×6) mm²

-All Electrical works should be done according to the detail and electrical engineer instruction. The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer 

instruction

1.00 NO.

B - Supplay and install Caravans, ID caravn, and waiting area in Management Area in Newroz Camp NES
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Financila Offer: Supply and Install Big Size Tents and Caravan in Newroz Camp

ق سوریا: العرض المالي  ي شمال شر
ز

ي مخیم نوروز ف
ز

ة الحجم و كرفانات ف ز وتركیب خیم كبیر تجھیر

6

CARANAN 4*3 M:  Supplying Materials and Install Prefab caravans (4x3)m internal net height 2.4m,  according to the attached plan, the Base consist of Iron 

structure frame from C-Section size (15X 5)cm not less than 3mm thick and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm 2 mm thickness 50 cm c/c in both direction  and 

all other column (6No.) consist of angle line iron size (8x8 cm thickness not less than 3mm) , the slab made by Iron structure frame Rectangular Iron Section 

(10x5cm thick 2mm), and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm , 2 mm  thickness 90 cm c/c in one direction , Using Sandwich panel 5 Cm thick for surrounding 

and slab, and making, False ceiling  panels (60x60) cm and 6mm thickness in the rooms, using play wood 16mm finished with glued PVC floor covering in a 

thickness not less than 2 mm for floor, Aluminum Door (1X2)m (1 No.), and Aluminum Windows (1X1)m  (2 No.),It is covered above the windows and the door 

and an extension of 50 cm by a galvanized sheet of 0.6 mm thickness based on a metal profile frame of 3 cm * 3 cm thickness of 2 mm ,An external protection 

door is manufactured, its dimensions are 200 * 100 cm. It consists of an outer frame 4 cm * 4 cm thick, 2 mm thick. It is installed on the caravan structure and a 

metal tube frame 3 cm * 3 cm, 2 mm thick, with internal metal tube beams 3 cm * 3 cm thick, each 12cm with a metal beam in the middle 2 cm * 2 cm, thickness 

2 mm, The price includes all the necessary oil painting works on three layers with hinges, lock, and everything necessary, 

Also, for the windows, an external metal mesh 100cm*100cm, for protection is made consisting of an external frame 3 cm * 3 cm thick 2 mm with internal 

beams every 12 cm from a metal tube 2 cm * 2 cm thickness 2 mm with paint and installation and all that is necessary

and work is done according to the instructions of the site engineer

Electrical work: 

- the office should contain 4 ceiling-mounted light fixture(spot),18 watts,20cm, the cable used should be (2x1.5) mm², and 4 outlet socket Schuko type, The cable 

used should be (2x2.5) mm²

- the office should contain: One plastic breakers board consisting of: [main circuit breaker( 40 A, 3 phase) + one breaker(20Amp,1phase) for (light devices, 

sockets) + two breaker(20Amp,1phase) for AC devices]

- the office must be connected to the main electrical source by using cable (4×6) mm²,

- outside lighting: six lighting devices with plastic cover and LED lamp12 watts (Distributed around the caravan), The cable used should be (1x1.5) mm² Cu/ PVC 

shield NYA, and connect these devices to the one operating switches and to the main/generator electrical breaker in caravan.

 - All the work should be done according to site engineer's instruction.

 The Price also includes (loading and unloading) and transportation the caravans to the project site (Camp site).

1.00 No.

7

AC: Providing air conditioning device(AC), 12000 BTU,(1.5 Ton), 220-240 V, 50 Hz, best quality and aproved by site engineer ,including internal unit, 

external unit and all necessary piping and fittings,

all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer instructions

6.00 No.

8
INSTALLING AC: installing air conditioner device (AC) (mentioned in item #5), including all necessary cable (2X2.5)mm2 ,breaker 16 Amp ,piping, 

fittings,metal base ,electrical connections and testing the AC device,all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer instructions. 
6.00 No.

9

WAITING METAL GARDEN CHAIRS:  

Provide and installing metal chairs with a length of 200 cm, a width of 50 cm, and a height of 45 cm, fixed to the appropriate concrete bases using a 

metal tube 40 mm  20 mm thick 2 mm every 8 cm, and a metal pols40 mm  40 mm thick 2 mm for the 6 legs.

According to the attached form, the work should be done according to the technical instructions from engineer supervision& engineering drawings, 

including paint all the frame with anti-rust paint and two layer of oil paint.

8.00 Pcs

10

BENEFICIARIES WAITING AREA:  

Supply Material and constructing waiting area sunshade using steel frame (rectangular pipe) 8cmX4cm, 2mm thickness for the main structure and  

(rectangular pipe) 6cmX4cm, 1.8mm thickness for riling and the structure should be supported with steel pipe columns 3" dia. 4mm thickness fixed 

with concrete (1:2:4) by dimension (0.4x0.4x0.6)m, and the item includes supply and extend sandwich panel 5cm thick. the work should be done 

according to the technical instructions from engineer supervision& engineering drawings, including paint all the frame with anti-rust paint and two 

layer of oil paint.the price including opening the gate in fence by dimention 2*2 m and also install BRC fence not more than 2 m lenght with necessary 

columon and pits to make a small waiting area infront of identification caracan windows according the draws.

43.00 M²

11

WALK WAY:

Supplay and install concrete base by Casting plain concrete class 250 kg/m3 for floor 10 cm thickness with all necessary works, and laying thick nylon 

under the concrete of flooring and make it smooth face by using (copter), all necessary needs to complete the work, and all the work should be done 

according to the details and site

engineer instructions.

9.00 M²

Grand Total A + B (USD) 

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

NOTES:

1- All the items should be approved by our organization's field Staff.

2- Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the BOQ and will order as per need.

3- All the item quantities should be apply INCOTERM 2010 DDP (Delivery Duty Paid) to the mentioned locations.

4- Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

5- The delivery Locations is Newroz Camp in North-East Syria

6- The offered Prices includes, transportation, loading & unloading and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to Nawroz Camp in North East SYRIA

7- Samples for Item A-4 (Tents) Highlighted in Red Color in Financial Offer should be submmited to Hassakah Office - NES

:مالحظات

.يجب الموافقة عىل جميع الفقرات من قبل موظف الموقع لمنظمتنا‐ 1

ي جدول الكميات ويكون الطلب حسب الحاجة‐ 2
ز

اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

.ال المواقع المذكورة (التسليم واجب مدفوعة)جميع كميات المواد يجب ان يكون ‐3

كة‐ 4 كة واحدة ويمكن تجزئة العطاء بأكیر من شر .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

ق سوريا‐5 ي شمال شر
ز

.مواقع التوصبل هي مخيم نوروز ف

ق سوريا ي شمال شر
ز

.االسعار المفدمة تشمل جميع المصاريف من النقل و التحميل و التسليم و التنفيذ لمخيم نوروز ف

ق سوريا (الخيام) 4‐يجب تقديم عينات المادة أ ‐ 7 ي شمال شر
ز

ي العرض المالي إل مكتب الحسكة ف
ز

.المظللة باللون األحمر ف

B-Sub-Total (USD) 
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